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ii( miM m on cTHE VEST SIDt:rv ',iOCALS.?H
J.H.rt.perwenl b' Poiiloml r4

Tiieailny.
' MimOlK ltolH-rlp- returned to I

luiid html Momlay,

V, Ft'lolfelier relurni'd from IheUhid R few days' reerentlnu by Hie R"'

" 'Oo.nl

Weather,
And loin i It,

Let' kvp thia building movement
bmuuliig,

Sew uWrlUr In thl. wivk. IUm
n a ft w more i

(

BhHkthu and Meukle'a itom la nu
honor to any tow u,

1V not fall to uu) u,v IU uf
Htwkton A llenkle.

o and aeo that w'iillH'iln t I'alter.
n IlMa,1 drug torw.

Ortat aliiughler wde on Paula at
Shelley A Vanduyn'a, '.'t,

The Wwsr Hidr luMllgeiiw olthv U
doing i pl bualneaa Rlnwdy,

We now haw daily freight lialna Ihw

'rWte "WiierlntemWwt Mel JUty'rc-- '
turned to hi home In Seh'ju ft w day
lm. from hi trip In ('idltornla, and

hi friend here III la1 pleaded to learn
that he I much Improved In health,
and laal'lv to resume hi dull" at the

nteenpll.il.
At Independence, Mo, on the

lnlant, Nclmn, the great Mallloti,

k'Wereil the irotthig record lor iinlllon
from 2:lol to ado. I n thl cae Nelwiu

taut hi own riHHii, for It wa he who
lowered the record to a;IO,nt Oim-bridg- e

I'lty, Iowa, lat year.
Skinner A XX'llewt nru umv irewiid

to atoro grain, and can loupply tt

limited iiumlii-- r of mu-k-
. XVIII Iwtie

regular warelmtiM) rwelpta, which will

tie good for Hour, forty ouml per
IniKhcl. XVlll deliver wheat aiwked on

titird car or IhmiI, nt the option of the
holder. , !'

Indepelideuceidiouldjolu tiaml with

lherlverclllctotheoutli and never

put until thu upper XVllliiuieite t navi-

gable at let a far a t'orvaUl the
whole year. Thew I water euougH If

only It did not apreml over o mui li

territory. '

XVe are p'i amtd to annnuuiHi tlml the
beaullful car ir the Leak iidvertWug

inmpany, known aa'Tlneer eonniy,
t'alirornla, on wheel," will U lu out

elty on or about Friday, Septeium-- i,
t ll'.'U in., and will be oh-- to the

litilitie fimu tl to 1 1 u'to a. m., and i to

ami 8 to 10 p. M,

Our Job department I being, kepi

titie lmy uowitday. Aud we Intend

that ll lmll o, for we are

harglng Jut what you would have lu

tiuy In Portland, ami do not add the

rvlght or exprewt ehargi- which you
would have to pay If yon oMered your,
printing from I'ortliuid. Truly, wecan

iy wliii the great ncah- - mauufneiurer,
.one of lilugliHiuplou, "And Hell he

iaiy the freight."

Ourltrrlug illUen, Uiiiry t hrUllan,
i building a ioall preyed brick for

euwlitcwi limummer aiol wtirniuei lit

litter. The nan of the luat' wi

iinnot , Mr. will tell yon

Ifyoutwk him. 'I he illincnloii art
P.'xM fivl. For keeping milk ami tan-.e- r,

vegelaMc ami o furlh, Uch bulhl

ng are very eentbil. The liultdllig
a commendable enterprise, but the

inline, t my, I horrible.

)(elh llwri- - man Hit al ' .

dim u 'or uatii lion.f II liu i!,
-- Kor lil I t')l I 0 ne-- roam

buy laxt Thumday
XV, H, Ihiwley from New-po- rt

lied XV eiluedny,
' ' '

ll. M. Mod rcluruod front Mndn

liml WcilncKiliiy eveiitng,
S. N. XVIIklu,of l.'urvalll, called on

u yeati rday and ttberUaul for our pa-

per;
-

Mm. XV. O. Cook who tin been aonn-whi- ti

under the weather U much better

now.
V C. lolii:hl,V, mi" of th genial pro

prletoranf the fimw'i'r wa In our illy
Lint Stlllday, . ':: ';

Mr. I.alttiulcur ha U't ti ,eout!ned
to her room forahniwt week but I

nmv Improving.
Mr. MeAduni returned 'from the

bay a few day hiec, ready ftr nchm.l

work next month,
MWC'ora Siiell, who ha U cij ipilie

lck for wane time, we nru glad to nay

U much better now.

II, HlinehlH-r- returned ftH.tn the tmy

lat Monday. He ay there niv tlirii-tunne- l

on the roud. '; ' .';':.
Ir. Ketchuili itltd hi little tuk re-

turned from an outing at XX tlhn.t

pr!ng hett Monday.
mm Mct'atttty returned from Tnr

ma hint Tneaday, here bo innl Ut ll

visiting for Mime thue,

II, XX'allcr made a Hying trip ,flotn
Portland to Monmouth hod Monday,

returning thcmuiicdity.
Mr ami Mr. I. Viutduyn df Salem

were lu the funeral ef

Mr. It Wirlly yeterdy. . ..
'

;

ll L. Shelly Clime to IiidcH'ildcUi-- e

Ia4 Thurihiy to attend the funeral uf

hU iter Mi. 1U Hnelley.
'

J. A. XVhceW and fmnlly returned

fmui the Itay lift XVvdimdrty, feellu

i teldeiidily Iniprovetl In health.

t;. C. Petttltiud and family. left bed

Titehyl- - tttiend the tiitrtliig of tin

Oiegott pre at Atrla.
Mr tint, XV. XVhllenker ami family

MuriiHl rr,.io the S.lil Khrllig lel
we.k. They enjoyed them'lvitlnely j

j Kev .Mr. I'eait, the Hew p.'.w 'lot o;

the M, t'hurch, i In town and wll
I m ike hi home w lilt u. XVe eleud u

'cordial welcome,

Mr. A.S a Hip
to the Sound and llrtindi CohuuliUi

mi Mondav. 1 t r vinlt wn one ol j

.!, j,l,.tnn and iUt io-,- '

I), J. Cimecr, a Btivcrmneiitl. eulletl on hi" Hdatill lu tlt

city r a few iluv r ,t lat w eek

lie t au nnnreelallve render of the

Vl..--l Ml 'I.,

ll wtu.n thliltig to hear Mr, T. F,

OaillpMI prak few word luMSuli- -

,tv fveiilug lu the meeting at the

f,r(liii,n tluin ll. IleUiui old !nn

by lu the' pan.
of' " ,

' , .V, r ;

r,iMuen-oniii,--
. .. , , , i..,.,. , Mrmme, - ,

cl)mwn .r. Tlie wit aj
yvfy l;,..,fcUl! ,,,

"
. . . ,

M, lli. aii.t family niurtieu mi...

Uv1 ( ...j,,.,,,,,,,,,
!)irwVrriU,w.u TnV n.,MMt Imvlua

ind a apleiidhl trip.
' 1....,,.,.."""" I. it for XVet

Kull. Malheur county, Or.. hit Im'
jday f'r ld home He bIiowciI hi af

im clntlou fi.r Hood imd nle

j.enl'd f.r the XVtxT Mn; lief-- re h-

jun.
'

j

M.N. Pratherof ISocnii X'hla itiitde

the printer' heart glad 'i'tn-wln- by

Uibcrlblng fr the XVrr :. Mr

iirti,,,f miHiFiH I he w heat v li hi excel- -

It iitimd the hon are ripening fiH mid

are iti ntlW-t.n- l by the Imp Ihv. i

Mr. Knttik I.ott, of Michigan, l.rotti-- !

ert.fKev. A r'. l.oK, wuh man led laxi

Tumdny id hi home. Our ltev. brotli- -

... l...p.. ulnrl.l lint til fi l l l ,11 L' i t HI vl !

Id" data, but thla wa refuwd. I

The tariff rate adopted by the boRrd ,

go Into effect not luu-- r than September
I, The btmrd thluk the preaeut rate
unreunoiiahlc, and nmro than r Just

I vomH-intatlon- , The new rale are a re-

duction on an average of le than 83

per cent on krln and mllltufni, and

probably alaiut 15 m vent 'on home,
mule, etc,, lu carload lot. The road
will couh-et- .

JAITOOl l.l IN UTAH.

Salt Lakb C'itv, Aug. 29,Jajr
(lould, aeemnpanled by hi party, made
a flying trip to the mining campa of

about one humjn-- mlleaaouth
of here, yesterday, II waa the gueal
of the ll jlllou Mining company, down
wIiom) cclcliriitcd mine ha uiailo a trip,
lie wu (iilt lutcnwU-- In what he
aw, and anked mauy (uetlon eon

uirrilug the output, value of product,
etc. The Bullion and other mining
onmpiiulc are liilereeted In getting ru
ore rate, and to Inquire Into thl mat
ter wa one uf the reaaon of Mr, Gould
for making thl trip over a branch of
the Uukiu Ptu'lflo roud. All the mom--
licr of the party exprced their won-

der at the vat InU-riwl-a

by the ullver lmlutry; and Mr. Uould,
when Informed of the preaeut output
and future pmllillltlc of the camp,
waa amuised and auld It wa no wonder
that the lllo (irande roud waa building
a competing line to thl paint,

II, T. Illntham Ilrownml.

Antuhia, Aug. 21. H. T. Bingham,
r well-know- n lawyer of Portland, waa

drjwued at Long Beach thl afternoon.
Ho went about half a mile down the

from Seavlew Ior clifTof rocli
for the purpuui of fluid ng. A heavy
acit came lu and waehed him fiom hut li
fooling, carrying him out to ea, HU
Udy him not been mwvered

fl(lillux Knuinl.
Sax Fbarcihoo, Aug. 20. Antonio

X'arroe, euvoy of the Chilean Insu-
rgent, y received a cablegram from a

Valrnlo via XVanliiogton, D. C,
atating that fighting wa renewed

y and iSahuaeeda la luMlng.

IXMrUng tta liii.
H.vs Kiusi iwxi, Aug. 3l-K- our aail-- I

or dc'rle from the United State
Hti'tiiner Pemuicola yextenluy aud tweu-ty-fo-

more tiwiay. The men do not
want to go to China In the Penaacola,
a thev think ho la unaeaworthv.

Uarl Wleheot Drsd.

Lonihin, Aug. 31. The only surviv-

ing officer of the battle of XX'aterioo,

Oeneral XVIcheote, died

Txtittlj I'awpU KIIImI.

fUAHixiiTE, N. C, Aug. 27. A -r

tral u ou the XVeateru A North
fnroliua railroad waa thrown from a
bridge nixty feet high lat night, while

runulng at full peetl, near Hmtesvllle,
North Carolina. The killed so fur re
covered uuniber twenty. Every

in the steeping car was killed.
The wreck wa cauacd by the spreading
of the mil.

lul to lh Uoath.

I,iTTiJC ItiM K, Ark., Aug. SO. Wal-

ter Lomax and Al. Morgan, prominent
buHlue men aud politicians of North
Arkamia, fought a deejierate duel this
moridng wilu revolver. Lomax was
iiiHtantly klllinl and Morgan wouuded.
The tragedy reautteti from a quarrel
wild to have been made derogatory to
Morgan's bualneas reliitlom.

Th trty.
Mom'1'ki.ikk, t, Augut 20. The

and jwriy were given enthu-
siastic receptions at Kichmood,
XVati-rbur- aud thl city. Tlie party
left thi eveulng for Plaiiifleld.

At Platiilleld the president spoke
briefly. Mut of his speech waa in
praise of Vermont hones. He himself
own a team which Secretary Proctor
obtained for him at rialufleld. At
XVell lliver, MeTndoes, and Barnet,
the president made short speeches.
The party reached 8t. Johushury this
evening, where the president remained
over night, a the guest of Franklin
Fairbanks. He addressed the people
of the aurrouudlng couutry
The party will proceed to Kutland to
morrow,

Huu Over by aa Kl.rtrlc Car.

Poktlani), August 26. The
on of Jame Lyons wa run over

ami killed thl afternoon by au electric
car lu East Portland. The boy at-

tempted to get out of the way of a team
and stepped In front of au approaching
ear. He waMttlmoet cut In two,

(i.il.1 In Washington.

Cf.nthai.ia, XVash., Aug. 27. The
gold excitemeut Is find reachlug a fever
heat. Each day adds to the number
becoming interested and to tlie number
of seekers after the location of Hnudy's
late Hud. The icimena brought lu
from day to day are confirmatory of
lltuuiy's assertion.

Those who knew the mini, however,
are witlxllcd to believe that he found
the Hpeclmeu, Incredibly rich though it
Is, In (he place and umtuter heatllrma.
Fine s of g quart!
are now beihg found every day. A
systonttitiiscd eflort Is to be made to
carefully search the entire field.

Among other surprises, the mot mug-nillcc-

ngntcs arc picked up by
the Kohl huiltei-- .

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

ns mercury will surely deatroy the
of smell and completely derange

I hew holo, ytem when entering It
tnrougii tlie mucous surtttces. ucn
article should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians
is the aainage they will do Is ten fold

to the good you cau possibly derive
from them. IlaH'sCatarrh Cure, man- -

uincutreu ny . J. i;noney to., role-
lo, Ohio, contain no mercury, and is
taken Internally, uml acts directly unou
tbe blood and muooim surfaces of the
system, lu buying Hull's Cutitrrh cure
icsiire you got the genuine. It Is

taken Internally and utiitte in Toledo,
Ohio ny v. J. t neimy t;o.

Sold by Druggists, price Tfie; pettiot- -

Wltoit Batty wu sick, w gave her Csalorl,
'

When she wu Child, ihe cried tor OMtorin.

When she became Minn, alia olung to Cmtorl.

When Bho list) Chtldrwi, she gaTstken CattorlR

III H V M't'ClilN.

, Tlll; ft.,HterufthUii.'r find

tug an oppori unity of (hrmvliiK Ihoeu
tr ,Vork of the paper mi the frail form
o' the editor III chk-f-, iind thinking

would ii or iienctii t;) mm, in company
wllh XV. II, lUwk-- ami (', K- - t'lod-f- .

licr, iiiiti-- lu-t- t Tlitirwlny for N"w- -

t t. '.',.'' .'

Our ride to CorvallU by the Held of

grain, the gii-nte- r iitmilier of which
were ready for the Ihiviher, we very

XV hen we arrived at thetor-falliifdi-p-

wemctMime luilcn'lldi'lli'e
frleuil returning which we'rcgretled
k we hud hojieit to their com-

pany during our May nt the bay. (in
time the O. I', I ruin hove lu IkIi1, nud
ihiu the "all aiiottrd" wu uiiind'l.

Our ride over the niouittalu wa iulic
iiitcrciitlng n well li ptetixitlil tin We

enjoyed the pleturempiu aivuery,
While we were atnudlug on the plal-fiin-

of the rear enrof the triilii In or-

der to get a good view of the road,
wlili-l- i l kept lu pleiidid eoudltloii,
wtti-otil- look aliiivett and mt where

e had Jut pned, and below end ace
w bete we were to conic, the Mad l'lng
no clunked lu ll 'winding down the
niouiiiiilu, putting u lu mind of

we hail Mitl of r.nlvrolng
the liix Uii- No luclilcut of any

d during our ride
that one uf the bey III going

ihrough the hod. tuntn-- l put Ida arm
not of place. Aid w it I'allcd find on
csnmimitlon it wa found lie hud lm

,i!y got It h round (he other Uy, It
A ttooU repiitivd and evvryttiltlg wn

right ttgiillt Willi the cmi iilnu thul
the laiti-- r part of the other above uann-t-l

geiitlemnu' ride wa iimde lonetnimi'

oy one of the fair , lu whom be
Kcuted to lie very much Interested,
(illghlliig I'roni the train a few atatlon I

iH'lore rue hllig VaUlmi, and whom
ue thought wm going tothelny, XVe

nuelicd Newporintifelyaiidmi himllug
met a ihiiiiIh i1 of old friend, among
diem, Ment. J, Jaxkulek and J. li,

liortieraiul fatullkiif , Hoon

.i hud Cnllip tlxedaud vn mritely fnt

. uiiHinilgbi Kiiuil uu the Ikmi-I- i w bleb
i "JiM line," the weather l lug

iit.'Mktnii HM u to, i,'i.r im iicrteiicHt nit

(he hue. Newport I ii growing tow u

Ultiinied on tin- - hay w 1th a topuliiihm J

,f dtioul t ii,-- liiiii,lriilliihMl.lt!iiit".!iiid

i a nl tiilnl xtiiiuner f "it, lUeiv !

in,! muliy lillit of loleirsl la vlull

tint uu Btvouiit of Hpiuv, we would

nmiiy elmne-tcritii- of the
to ti, but hi dice It to mty that the work
on the jidllc I Id'Uik priwi-ulei- l .npld

( asidthey are tid lo li- - of gtv,d U-u- -

, tit m the litutwr alreitdy, Our trip t.i

.lie llKhthoii".! uu eiipe I'uuUtetillin, f

alill a crowd of about ten permnm, win- -

Interfiling one we look dor-,-

our Miiy. 'Hie kiejicr kindly
showed u thndigh the njnoe and

the urklnu-..- f llif light which
a .It lilt clewiltiill of IHMlly otle 't.

Thl iitotie of Itie huiiet
ii, !i!- on t tic- - ,ilnl lH,ulte a hIkI.,1

f ,r t!nie huv lug ail opporluiiliy of
It, ity ihee f tlie party who

Iwtliea lit tlie euri cxpnw I it ie .cIik

p:ooi 1.1- -ri IU eiijiiyed ll very
.,.,,,. )),.., Mr vaiui ou
Air. Tuinn,
a ho hn n very tpMhl ollhv ami jut., j

M)Vn a 1!lJ1(.ri Wo ....y,.,,
our vill uii'l uotililthiy In hint w hen
in iiitcH'tiih to- - io call and ii.

. ehotild like to' have vWted Seal
ru k it jKuith which l a great
point of littered to tin going to the

j

at Nc rt, There I a whale

nearly neielily-tlv- e feet long washed
imltoie near thi-e- ro'l. Sunday

j

we Itttelideil eliltr. il and l!ntened
to Pre. I.iiin-- i r.iri'nt uiove who ue.

i

a ii1cim1Ii Molnhiv

lltl'ltOOM l I'M'.l till" OHH'I nil'llllll'li.
our party )v"l b.ve mul Murm.ii imme,
having bad a liutd pleanaut- time

tchtng llw wave lu their eww-le- i

motion
"nl'r'-

to and fro, ami rambling on '
j

in eioaing wmny ma. aimoiimi ei
have vMi'-- tliuiNvuunt dilt'cr-- j
cut lilitei. Newimrl I ttlioul the bcl

ummt-r-, lotvlng tiret-eii- aii - unmo -

ilutl.iii for tli.wo, ho wlli b thurd j

laud there being eplendhl camping
place all alHittt the town, fortlm-- - who

pp-fe- iim.plng.
j

...,.,m. ... i

ii.iti, vt.i linna,

Mi Helen Klgln I vWting hen-th-

week. 1

Mr. J. 11. Ali'X.inder I turning n

few (lav in your city thl w eek

Jiw. Tut urn mid I,. XV, Hull, t wo
riii-tlc- were In town Tiuwlay.

M;- . r., Mle (iiUwot and !.i !. r '..

vlltlti' thcll- lter, Mr. I.oeke
thl week.

Mr. A, J. and daughter
Alba, went to the htty Ve.ltteiliiv to
vlnit two or ihtvo

Win. XVcll mid M. M. IWIeiliel.l
will commence picking hoW next Mom

day. The crop are reported n good.

XVm. Davidson got forty budtcN per
nere of win-i- t fiom a ibld of wvcuty

, thirty ucre of out Hint yield
l!'(,Y bllMhel per ilt'1'C uml tlV( nere of

wheat that yields i.ly-llv- c biwhel'
per ucre, The bun net' yield ho fur.

HiiKh I'.aldlng nnd til cousin, Mr,

Clol feller enme in last week Cher-ryvlll- e,

Knna. They brought live

regihtensl Kiigllhshire howe. "One
two .war old that now weigh 1st Hi

putiml. Tlicy will' ultend the nlitto

fair. Xknui'IIon.
., ...... -- . .

H.IVl-l- - ttl'thl.,

Mr. A Tiirglson hasn new liuliy t

111 hotlHO.

Onu nmn lout money by selling hi

wheat for "licent per bushel.

The- ware house 11111 running. Mr.

Samuels Is not Inking In much grain nl

present.
The nl raw on B. M, Thurp's place

caught lire Monday, It wn aloppett
hefore lunch tlitiiuige wa tlono.

Mr, 1). O, (Jitlek old a cur load of on Is

Mil week to M., KlchaiilMon of Hiteiitia

Vislii who Hliiitil them to Portland.

Several people nrc hauling I heir

grain to Parker They ford the Luck- -

laniuio below the railroad bridge. They
--uy they have ti good roiui.

(

Mr. l. Steele ttmiln tin iivcrnco of
:.4(lfl bu, of Uinln lut week with I f

t .rcHhet- - IleMirashcd ..'1,100 bu. But

.inlay on IS. N. Thnt'p'a pln.-c-
. XVe

tvlph hi m success.
P.ru,i'i''n.

The itate election yet to Im held tbb
year are a follow, at tb daiaa

pwpectlvelyi Novenber 8rd,
Iowa elect alate offlaer Rod legUI-tu- n.

On tb mdm UU Mwylaad
doe tht Mm and btaldM toUn upon
lx propoaed ameudmenta of R ttRt

eonatitulion. , Othar rUU eboomlng
tat offloera Rod legiaUtai tb 8rd of

November are MaasRcboaeUR (rI!)j
lihwimlppl, tbra railroad commlaaion- -

er and Nebraaka. RaaoclaU

Jutliof thRiupremR court Rod two
regent of the atat ualvtnity; Niw
Jerey, a part of Um legiaUtur; New
York, governor, liouteoaot govtraor.
ecreUry ofatate, controller, treawiwr,

attorney general, engineer and urvey-o- r,

the legudatdN, ten IwtloM of tb
uprem court, and a iwpreaentaUTa In

ooogre from the Tenth dlatriot; Ohio,
all officer and the logklatura and a!o
vote upon tlto propoaed amendment to
the eouttltutlon providing lor uniform'
taxation; Pennsylvania, troiNmr sad
auditor-genera- l, and Vote on Um ques
tion of holding R oonatltutlonal oon- -
ventlon, and electa member to Um

name; Virginia, half of Ita legMatura.

To ma Editor; Ian't it almoat time '

for Independence to "draw tfa Una"
on live stock of all kinds nabg oar
street as publlo pastures? It Is a dkv
graoe and a shame and R nuteanos that'
stock Is allowed to ran at largo at ail
hour of the day and night, Uttering
up the sldewalka, destroying tries and
shrubbery, damaging (enoet, and doing
yearly more harm in dollars and easts
than tba whole amount of city tax.
Why even In Kansas, that state which
to Oregonlans la a synonym for all that

evil In the way of cyclones and Mh-tard- s,

drougtha and floods, grasshop- -'

pen and crop failures, the meanest
hamlet will not permit Its street to be
ued as cow pastures. The city ooundl
should establish a pound and elect a
poundmaiter at ita next meeting. 8ocb

parados as a city boasting of Its eleo- -

trlc lights, it waterworks, and its mo-

tor lines, allowing ita streets to be used
for the pasturage of cattle, would be
ludicrous were it not humiliating.

A.E. D.

Tko Moekota.
iNllTUUiO, Auguit tl, UM.

XV Mrat The market quiet with a
weak tone. Quote: Valley, fl.&O;
WalU Valla, $1.46 per cental

ruii'R Quote: Standard, K85;
XValla Walla, $4.60 per barreL

Oath Quote old, 45 80c.; new,
JJc, per bushel ;

Bvrren Quote: Oregon fancy
ery,30a82ic.; fancy dairy, 27)e-- ; nUrto
good, 25 27ic; choice Cal. ,J 24c
per tt.

Euiis Oregon, 20 22)0. per doeen.
Poultry Quote: Old chickens,

fd.00 8.60; young, $20 4.00; old
ducks, $4.00 O 00; gecee, $8.00 per
doxen ; turkeys, 15c per lb.

INDKPESDKNCE RXTAIL MARKXT.

XVe quote prices as follows: Flour,
standard, $5.00 per barrel; potatoes,
good quality, 85c per bushel; but
ter, 25c per B., aooording to quality;
eggs, 18c. per dbsen; cabbage, $ 0 10c
per bead; wheat, 80c but choice bt
would bring shade higher; oats, 82c;

bops, 15630c. per Si; wool, 19)c

CASD Or THANKS.

I desire to glDcerely thank our many
friends for their many kind offices and
aaslatance rendered during the last
sickness of my beloved wife. I feel
that our dear friends and the phys-cla- ns

and everyone did all they could
to restore to health the departed wife
and mother, but God's will be done.

R. Bhklly.

FARM FOR RENT.

A large farm for rent. Gash rent
wanted. Aniwer, Cash Bent Inquire
of XVest Sine Intelligence office.

LOOK HERE FOB IALK.

One pair of well broken young .

horses, gentle, work single or double,
children ride them; also one set of new '

double harnees, and one almost bran' '

new wagon, two good new spring seats. .

Call at the West Bide Intelligence
office and get all the above for $250.00
In cash or good note.

Worse Than Uneasy
Is catarrn, ana there s one but one pre-pari-

that does ours that disease, end '

that is the California Positive and Nega-
tive Eleotrio Liniment Sold by all
druggists. It also euree nesralgia,.
rbeuniatism, headaoh sprains, barns
and ail ptm. Try it and tell yon
oegiltbor where to get it .

Call and Settle.
All persons indebted to me on ac

count are requested to call and settle
Immediately and save costs. Books
are at H. M. Lines' office.

u Johnson,
Independence, July 31, 1891. 4t

FOR SALE.
Cue house containing five rooms and

three lots, a good barn, a good well and
some orciiaru. uooa location, for
further particulars Inquire of the proper
owner, M. A. Dice. 4t

Wanted.
To trade improved business property

paying In rent ton per cent, interest on
$20,000 In the heart of the thriving city
of South Bend, Wash., for improved
farm land In Willamette valley. For
partlctilara address

Anthony Bower,
South Bend, Wash.

nidtata-QUARTE-
R

ter county, Ore- - fT Q i

ion, nettr wht UT it
f now ker City, afPNTt 1PV

man who has tunc Vdl 1 I Ual 1
become Identified with h resource sad RpA
development or tint country. Thla sua flMVl
la no other thun Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and moat influential ctUaeas la the
conntv. Jn a recent letter he lays: " I had been
auflerlnir from paina In my back and naerat UeV

neycotnplutut tor aome time, sad had used aaany
remedies without any but temporary relict The
nalna in eie back had become so aewe that Iwas
prereuted from nttendinf to my work aad could,
not move about without the use of a caae. Hear-In- g,

threugh a friend, of the wonderful Corel ef-

fected by Oregon Kidney Tea, I waa Induced to try
a box, and Irom mat very arat ooae i raunu umare
relief, and before using half the coateats of the
boa the patna in my back entirely disappeared.
I have every faith in the virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea,' and can coiinclentloualy recommend
it toavy ftiend. would, not be without it fur
anything." ''i w

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, inconti-
nence of urine, brick burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all ame-ticm- a

of the kidney or nrinarvorgansof dtheraca.

The Commissionsrs Insist on a

Reduction cf Freights ty

' the Union Pacific.

M E. MINISTERS

Assisnmeats. for the Next Tear.

Starving Mexicans Another

Drowning News Notes.

THK f Hit r.W WAH.

Tti Two ArnilMi :lii. Tu-ia- r Ni-- r

ttliralMt,

XVahiiiM.ton, Aug.

ilpulehc, anted Aug, lih, ittate tlml
the ItmlirgeliU bad aucineded In land

lug Ui.iKio twaijieat Qulnteiitdiay, north
of X'aliiirlo, and that under the pro-

tection ot the war hl lheo trm.p
atarted for X'alpaiaUo, (ioveritment
fnrei of 5,ihi delayed their crowing
Ainreiigtm river until aauflleleui uum-ncro- f

troiarrlveiI to protci-- l theeliy.
The' Itmurgeiii lt ! of their hcl
moil, The wh licet Im len kept at

tiny by the fire from Kurt Andrea, an

that the land force have been deprived
uf evtH-ete- aid from the licet, while

the jovermuent force are eotwtaiitly

reviving recruit from the Interior,
lu addition to nil till the rell have
now no pokiliilo w ay of retnat,

P.utl. Aug. 31. The Chilean lega-

tion lat night reit-lve- a dUpateli '

lug: "A heavy Imllle wa fought at
Qulnteao CiiRreluHalltaua'
ulmd heavy low, plairil

ftn. A e battle I

cxini'UhI miii. Biilinaceda army oo- -

"Uph- - advantag-o- u itlou." i

tu" "" tlHItotlcd lonl-rri,- I In- -

.I,,-- . l tnli.in,.

S.o.km, Or., Aug. -- The lat day'
mniIou of the Oregon annual M. K.

eonfi reuw W held bedity. After the

uii'ctiug wa callel to order liihop
r'lugt-rnl- announced the follow ing

for tin' eiiKtilng year:
For the Salem dwrint, S. P. XVIbmli,

irinldliig olik r; Albany, H. K. Meiniu- -

gi-r- Amity, C. K. t'rtiiuliill; lirowu-vlil-

F. II, fabler; liroob-- , N. II. My-vrt- .;

t orvalliit, Ibduiv (iolild; Dallas,
1 1, 'I', huuitiicrville; liayton, T. I''. IU.

vitl; Kngeue, 1. A. Waller; HaU-y- .

A. f. Kain-hlld- ; llubbanl, S. L.

lliilemildence, laaae Peart; Jetlemou,
K C. HoiiKhlon; U biiuoti, T. (.ltoyd;!
Mehama, XV. K, liurke; Monri-- , 11. S.

VValliice; Me.nlnuvillc, J. T. Ablailt;
fiaUnt, f . ll Kellermau; tilcin tui- -

,!,,, j, 11, l:.K,rk; Miedda, 11. li. W- -

wurthy; K. 15. Horner;
Andrew Turner, (J.

i1Kirk; XVutalburu, Harold OU-rg-:

Vttittiiia and New port, K. li. Horner:
Slid Indian mlwloii, ILC. KlUwortb.

md In Mlr i)l by Henm I'roiu
UlttrtrailiiH.

Has Axto.nio, lex., Aug. 24. A prl-- !

vatc letter from AIIh-i- i (iiirela, it prom-jltie-

elllxen of theta!eof Chihuahua,
Mexico, tell of it lnol widespread and
pitiable fund ue In that Male. There
Im lnvn no ruin In miiiiy neetlon of
the tale for nearly two year. I he cat--

,trw dying by Ihotmand, mid men,
woiiiett and children by corcare dy
ing fiom hunger. President Wa Inut

mtmM uMuHiideil the
0UMtollw ,tl.i In iwtler that bread tutl
from the rnlml Slateaean begotten lu

,l,,rvlnK Hh..I. with the le.-t.- coal,

I hHrgi-.- l With rrauil.

I'otcrt.ANii, Aug, 22. R A. Mitllory,

j. .I'luiiuiu, n umii oa.nfu hunj,
nud one nnmcil Pry ke, were arrited

y by the rnitcd Stale marshal

mui ii charge of cottplracy to defniutl
the Pulteil Stntw government. They
Inive liH'itting pnrtliw on govem- -

ttietit hind, charging each eixnii lo--

caled ?iio. I bey cliiliued to ne repre-"ciili-

Michigan eyudlwito which
would buv the laud after the pnrtic
m,i ,rvl ti, paying them $l,Mi for

each ipmrter Their oH-rtt- t tons
exteniNiver the entire Northwest, mid
I'lith. An ofllee had tltleil up ill

tills city, mid everid eruicr cmplnytit
lo locate pari lee.

Valuation ( I'rniM-Hj-

XVAsiitsimiN, Aug. 24. The census
Imreati low Issued a bulletin on the a- -

atwed villunlion of the real and per-

sonal proH-rt- of the several state and
lerrliorlc. The bulletin ahuw that
the assesfii-- value of all property ha
increased In the last dceadf S4l,r.!H!,-2i- l,

Illiiiol wltow an iippiirent dc- -

crease of foli.LW.OIKl, tlto elate
hoard of eijimllallaii tlcclttre the n- -

Nisseu vniiio io ue in, oo per eeiu,
uml hi 1MIHI only 20 per cent, of the
irtin value. Among the state showing
increase arc the following: California,
flStl,524,t)tM); lditho, j?l!,MO,k0; Mon-tati- n,

87,HT:!,OtHl; Nevada, 4,tllSi,000;

I'talt, 7i,0;i:t,tX(l; XVitshlnglon, 100,!.s.V

lliHI; Oregon, ll!t,50l,(HK. The nsst-sse-

villunlion per enplla, exclusive of Okln- -

liiiinit, in ism), win 8,K7(I.20, an e

ol'nbottt?.)lio'er 1KS0. .

('lin t, t.'il of Mulili'i'. "

San KitAM'isi-o- , Aug. 2(1. Jiimes M

Haley, who shot and killed K. S, ISuok- -

nian last March, wu convicted of mur
der lu the first degree nnd will
be Heutc need to life IniprUonnicut.

Tint Nw ItatD M list, (lolnta KllVet.

Salem, Aug, 20. At It meeting this
nt'leriionu, thu Oregon slate board of
railroad commissioner took action In

the mutter ot the Colon Pnelllc freight
rate. The cum puny sent repreenti
tlves before the ooinuilsslnn, protentlng
itgnltist the adoption of the new rutet-- ,

ntid tilso iitnkiiig conipliilnt, ngalio,t
their Immediate enforcement-- Tiny
asked the board for fifty days in whit h

Children Cry for pitcher's Castoria.

Vest Sids Publishing Company

l . I, UU I soi, mtWHOM,

Fill HAY, AlHU'STS, m.

Morn Nkw UimK,-O- ur enter-pri- st

ug townsman, J, r t'lVmnell,hti
begun the eivvtlim of two ihw brick
hulldlntta, on I ho curlier of Hrt and

streets, ThU li R beautiful
location, it ml very Rceealhle, We will
only give a brief outline of Urn pro-pne-

buiMlntr l present Tim Rrt
building will beSiiSti feet, two stork
litK with baeemeiit; ituU"nlit front,
piwwd twi brick, aiding, Ku roof; ui-pe- r

story for hall. The second brick
will be Rl the end of MtumiiHilh street,
on story, StxSt) feet, twite flnlahna the
llrat one deaerlbed. Ha wilt aUn build
ri agricultural building, of wood,
31x80 feet, one story. The rlwt build-

liiK will to used ly Mr O'lh.nitell for

hUhrdwreelor,thencl brick for
hi tlnelmp, ami the htilldliig for
agriculture! Im itlcmout. Tutu U

very valuable Improvement to ch r
growing elty, Rmt tti owner den-ret- s

gnut credit for the energy he display
lu hi buslttc, and th unswerving
coittldeue Ue ki In the Immediate

of Independence.

Oxa YrarOi.p, -- Last Tuesday the
ttlO'ilT IlltO bet WWII IlldcpClldcUC Slid
Mm n u!h had been runiilngimeyewr.

-- Toe ittmtU-- r f paaeiigem It ha car-

ried

e

during the Awl twelve month
would thmhtleaw considerably exceed a A

RUtw ny of us might make, the mini-b- r

being Sl.iv ThU number does
not Include tuny free excursions that
have been given, but Jin the puylug
pewenger that have ridden over U.

A tttU Med U a great convenience lo
thla point and Mntitnotilh, thor-

oughly believe thul theexieuhu of thi"

same to fIU t'lty and frtttMU would he

of great benefit to the whide county,
and that the amount of fnht ami

trvl tlml wmihl pi over tl wo W

flimm-Ull- Jumlfy Ui eomiwny lu

bulhlinn It to thru lnt.

'OWAHIH V M lUKltKKOlH.Tl
nmn who te In the ImUit of rurrylnnoi-hi- t

rrMn R lotl'4 pUtol l a Urlwr'Mii
Rt hrart. H fr oihi'w lin hi
In weak, cowardly and ilnupHW him-nd- f.

If auvh nifii wr vHdy put"
W(d (every tlnw thoy wr riitlit with a

ditntjnni wtnm i n IliHr iwrsooi-thc-i-

would I km murder to rwrd 4

and koaMtwmwIn cwndwitn urta

TtHHiiau bo k k a 'Utl for hi

protection hi ru nieuiy I" hlnuwlf a

well M to Urt ImiiiwI nxpayo. -- V'f

At thk Cim'KS Tabkhxai'I.k,
nerwlllrprrtM'hlB R thefotom

TRtwniRcIo l tliidy ttufly ''
Sunday wMikuK The nutdwt of th

diri rAnturday evenlnu will U

thtnitlU,nultmi,tli binding of Allan,

the lH.Uo.it ptl, euuwrtlmi tl J.

the world to. Huuday evening the

aubjeet will I tlil'f th tlmrt,-theal- gu

In tlw phylel, polltleal, an.l

moral world; what du they ludieate?

A Fix Oimif.Hg.-- ttt Mr. e

ahle ai'rni.m al
i prvRi-he- a very

the I'brUiUn ehun-- liwt HnmU.y

bUht. i" ''J,'t u'' l",,uml

relation of t:itn.l and bl He

almwed fhriU ownerhlp uf Ul Chrlt-Uiw- .

more tlearly tlwn weever

ber to hv heanl IU Tho. who

ated l home nimA wnathlng hwt

Sunday evening.

kw""c'aiipkt. tetow
A N Dy

frU'",,1' "f
terday tho
ChrUttao i'hun-- put their uew in.riwl

church Amr. It I" rel ly R

upmi
ha.ulHnerwtandd. much

the beauty of the church. The?
.rf comfort and luty put

" hl',,k "wrvchurchinto our
attnrtlw.nd n..thin but g c

be the nuit.
, Will OlX'H

(L.',lt..n,'l.r Mh with the lt.-- t Kty ! of

for llniilliiieryt.n ....I
Will aell l ct uutlllMurday.thel

UiU, wheolwllllmveannuetlon and

d of my nllr wtm k' tI,M"i

Z wanting I "'"".Sf'
I

Independence. . .

AlexanderWHs.RM"M week lln.hulllcethlH
brought to our

fruit of twohavingof. plum im, .One colorU.colon, u,h,

freak In
Hta Rlly ttmnge

SnwRbdw. would Invite fru tok,

glU. to eU and ewnnt

Brx CoAW.-T- hte U the time of year

we should te at the Mlde. Never g J

totheclfyou IP' be"e!"
r. ,... ii... l.Mhof July, imd never re--

turulx-forefm- the lai uU Ih of

ami
H..otemler. 1 111 prem:r......

hut '' lietter take
you nothing,
It.

' THANKI Kl VV",l("7.,.)ir;

r,.,,,. making a lW;1
,

Indep.ndeueeVVwrrtu.K.
Lt wndence, then we"ll Jl.hatltWRHy don't puy

m "r::rdow there-- ;.-
tO run B ""i"-r-- -

ton Lender.

--:From the handbill"
. . ..... u,.l...,i It 1h

to t!.ltw ; -fa era-d- tlnto tell, by

m", h. hill., whether the game

paletn. W 8',H' 3
. ( tl.e 17th Of AUgtlHl. J ire

money .
mnM Hnl)vn

ntirni.r can nave i" "'"- - -

... ri vv. Illchard-H.i- l proviuif

.iidpayiwjlS- -:
All who

PlykemXVasteo--"i- Moiidaycome next
in n ek

w"',v. ... ;.. at. Pay. 60 !iit iH--
r

hM ,M'r,wtp,.r sale
$:i000.

ana i nrailroadfeet on
for all canli.

eiy ... I,,,,.. (llhson, JnPn- -

Appiy ""
dance, Iregoii,

twwn iHtr'latidnnd I'orvHlllii.

The Vwt 8tim toholtlee 1 the plaee
In gel your hop ticket printed.

The (Irat theatre In the I'ultedmnte
waa at Wllllanmburg, Va., lu

Your attention U called to Ihcadver
Umnuenl of "Oirner lita for Hale."

Many from the dlllerent towna along
the road are going to the bay thl week.

Ry reading our laliwt (IUili he thl
wk ywu will git a deal of frewh uew

Call on William Kerr, Parker, for
your general farm aud Held photiv

ph,
(hi and examine Stockton Hetikte'

new good Just reeetved by (he lad
I'eaiuer,

That itnrvathm In Mexico a read In

oinllopatche to-d- la horrible In tl e

.treine.
Ikm't full to eull In and ece Stm-kto-

lleukUiKtore aliKie they have en-

larged It.

IXnvt all eommuulealloiw for thl

pp to TliK XV iwt HiiiK or to J. K. N.
Bell A Sou. V

Call ou It, F. Andrew at the Haekei

itore, on C atrivt, for harxiilim In hln
4nd overall.

Dawr (lelwlck alway ha on haiut
frvh eaudliw, Key XX'wt elgar am'
tronkwl frnlt In neawm.

A young mare for le or trade
Anne to the XV wT 8hk office, and w

will put you mi the trade. I

A good freh milk cow wanted. A ny
one havlugMK'h au nuhtmt call at tin
Wkkt Hunt Intelligence uflUw.

Our ekH?trle light are giving tin
ivt of aatlifaetlon, and are muil.
cheaper and clearer than coal oil.

IlMtrange that man gel ho
lien he U "fan tied" on a Iwwe hal

(Mund, w hen faliulug ought to miikt
11111 Cl.
Hen-afte- r lnicad of "Polk t'ouutj

I'uhlUhlng Company," dlrtvl all ImikI

vw to "The XVeat Hide Publbdilin.

limtny."
Htuekton A lleukle have eulartl

heir alri'inly vwuiiiiiallou iore bulhl

(tig to rtwlve their large tock of gK,il
aw arriving.

That property of XVIlllaii

l eruer t: and Itallrotii?

It, for ile. A Imrgalu. Kuipilre ol

V. UlUualeur. 2- -

TheXX'tspT Hint: I printing a pam

phlet for the Iiidienilem)e filler
Coiiiwiiy, giving rule for emiMimen
and moulhly water rate.

If you want funclhlug nice iri and
examine the tk of Haller unven

li.ief. jut reei lvetl by Shelley A X'au-duv- u.

They will try and pleaxe

If you want Riiythlng ek r It

iliMueh the column of the Wnsr

rtiPB, and ir you want to ll anything,
,lt It through the name channel.

The l am bull ttaiiie to come oil next

Sunday at tlie Tatmage Imne ball psirk

will he the Amity and wnaiiiiigiou
nine verau the Iudejiciideliee nine.

I,o..k at our new ail, bwlay, prom-

inent among which I that of Zed.

ieeudorf, who will not he midemold.

tloamlwelf we are not telling the

truth.
The rmult of the lmo ball game hod

Sunday wa fifteen to live In favor of

the IudeKMnh'iice nine. 11 w quiie
warm at Talumge lurk during the

game.

Our fiidlltle for printing wedding
iiiiiNiuttli'fl: w we mi

' - 'nt IMHi"'1

vlwyoii to get married, If for no other

rem 5hH 10 mfCUK mM ,lf tl"'m' cle

gaiit card.
Wm. XVhiteukkr. the photogmpher,
now In towu from the caxidc, ready

to lake the elmdow, which will hml fr
ceiiturle. aud the mihstunce will fiide

in a few llouilug year.
Rememlair when lu Salem to call lu

atKtroug' nttuurani, now ,.... -- n

4 Irwin, mid get a meal not to lie ex-

celled on the Pnclllccottat for ft'i wuta,
at 271 Comineri'lal atreet. tf

A mnall rmy of hop picker wa to

.en hul XVedneaday nmking raid

on Mr. liurtou nop paicu. no,...
yielding well thl year, unl tnevei.iiiu

lyive (lone but nine iimoiioo'.

W are lavllllf cmpieien one u. n...

t ayateiii of ty water work on the

Paclllo eiamt. All tl"' elty wnter

I taken from well dug lor thiitexprean

purpwHO. So river water lu our.

Mr. li. Dovoaayntluit tnen-po- unu
. t...u..t.u i.d.Lt

he luteiitl " "lru I" "
1iIh1io1Ih li unmake. II" wlahea ll

uudewiood that every white penan ap-

plying will be given cni.loymcnt.

Tl, Oreuou State fair, oUiliieneni

Monday, Wept- - . ttt 11,0 fulr r"l""lH

licarHalein, anil unucr me ui

incut of the State HouW 01 Agneui.o. ,

held In the Mule.
will be the beat ever

A dairy would "lllU long felt wmii"

In il.ly t on. mere I no better

country on earth f.r cattle, and there i

always a market for butter, and at ll.e

best of prloi A dairy company iuuhi

be orgunlwd.
weahould like

XVhcu harveatlsover,
suitgcHtloti Into the

iasofourenterprlHlugelttou. Just
i ho buy that to get

ESS about iffiM mine, would

I lruiMHHlblo.

will "'"t "a r. lluiiHtikor

,,, 'puipli In ihlsplRWUJu!",rt";
il.,1 trout Scallle lo

toatumdtlw funeral aurv
ja

of hlh

lUlegmiid-chlld- , Infant child of j h
lo1uiH,ofMeA"",v'",J'

his rcidciic6 ou
t,-

- T Heiiklesold
lla,;.oadlrcetli.lwecktoBH.W,1lk
.. f Hlckrcall; coiiHldcratlon

... iiui..wlll remain In Hidden
. . n knieeriei Oil the mtwt

del ce w "
tllltlell'rillMIOril.M:.n-.-

--

enue I.I. y.HJU.-- brother btt.ucheil hi!!''"""' ' !"f ,h,7 '''""l
.the Hie" "l'"' "latrk UIM.O the niatrlitionlul

i lout Hi- - rf ' loan I Iioiiii- -

W l, ltw le III UllDtlo I ti.'-l-

lr a( li tlir( l, o mutk mm well j

T t (Ult' io I li ' l" i

. oitUmd, or San Fmneico, or S'.

Uatl, or none-4- l her place, Intend nt
j

I I lining 11 10 me tr rMir, "iiv,
here he could get U done at eheapli

i lu Porilauil, and great deal ifiiei,
ind at the xanie time lie upNrling
tunte liohiiiirh . ,

Wnrtl S. Slevcim, one of the oMit
iicnttH'f ol the onh r of Kldght f

.ytlil.wiu Oregon, died at hl home In I

i'riiii)d. on the I'M lntanl, K'd "o

year, lie wan deputy aupieme clmi

,ei ur, and the otl.;lu.,.,r of the lit,
mli-- liuniiuted In thl elate, t'n the

..,h,... . .. ..r it.,.......I r....r,,..,l. .Lai, e l,e l.
eiune the tlrt grninl liniiw-llor- , auu el j

tbe expiration of hi of ollb-- wa (

.i....t...l L.-- iM.r i,f ivtiiilrt alid !

, .7 . i i,. t,.,i,

llU..l..ly ever Klmv. He eU. held t o j

bl,he,t dlUv vUlliln tlie gift nf the

i;iiiloilued llaiiR iv in i loi'ouii ii.
..... i.d. 1,,,l,l t, the ttmlitotwxn-- T

ii idcr the aiixpii of 1 bl Ci.hd.u ..li
I

Py thla.

IImIIiiioiH.I Nimrln,

1 Hitt.lv I'.rook inna lovely a ever.

Mr 'ibirilu' botiM- - will If complete.,
j

thl week.

i lie lumU-- r l ou the ground for Mm.

KiiuUi' limine.

Ml Stella I'mplilelle, of Amity,

vlnititig lu tow n,
XVtieat I coming Into tin- - watt lmUM

lu great iltlttiltllle.

Our merchant lire not crowded with
buxillt'Mi Hied' day.

Mr. J. Holier I hiivUig.viiietit walk

built around hi hoiis.i,

Mr, XVitcox, who hid Iwen alck o

long U rcriei a (Hltcr.

A ltcw fid. walk bun (inh ivil i hi

the ioiil Ii nlde ol liinlli trt t.

Mr. I'r Hieltoii mid diatghicr, of

lOugenc, are Vbdllng Willi Mr. A. XV,

Luea',
Air. Prof, lnnin I 'iiillng the

cek with her in Vamnuver,

XVahlngton.
'

Mr. Miairchend, late of ( 'iilll'urnlii,

Will build U htote ln.liMi on Uu- - .lolui

Murphy corner.

The glj front In the t at I roll block

Improve the of the build-

ing very much.

Ulelill i Inive Will erect fl f2,i, re

Ideiiceou the lot recently purcl.iiH.--

fiom I). 1. Miih-y- .

Work I progreaalug on Mr, ( at-

i mm llnriV. Mr. HoweltH. mid

Prof. Spllluuiu' lioiiw.
Mr. Im Powell, the Ciiehli-- of the

bank I a large ii ever. 11 In nip to

hud no Imd etr. cl. iipuli liiltl.

i tiiiilei'Htund thul Mr. llittger wlli

mUi the witter tank twenty feet mid

extend the main throughout the town.

XVe uiidcrHlaiid I lint I he bid him been

let for building au inlditloii to the Xlir-ni-

dining hull nnd for new ehlewivIkH

lu front of the college.
Kliler Cowdon, eviiugellit for the

uortliwcHt territory, prciiclicd to n fair
lM-- itlidlciico hint Sunday morning,

He let u very able apeaker.

Prof.CamplH.-l- l rctiirned hiHlTllemlity

from a tour In Minimi mid

Claekama coiititictt. Ilu n

great number of Mtttdciiia for the Nor-iiiu- l.

.

Mr, 0. T, XViillcr imd family nud

Frank Mulkey are ul Hodnvllle. Frank

write that ho I Improving lu health

mid will probably Hpiinl llio whiter

thure, '; k;
' - r ".

A. T. StitcUe, our iiiitrnhnl, spend-

ing ulbw weeks In the nioiintiiln wllh

hi family Hlnglctnn I iillcml-n-

to the town cow ami bml In.j in

IiIh ulwctiue.

Mr. Oliver Howell mid MIhh Julia

II, llurrclt were married at Ifotid HI vrt

Aug. Bth. Mr. Howell I it cill.ei. of

Moiiimitilli tittil MIhh Itnirelt, wu Hit

t Xchcr of mindo at Hie Nonnnl lu t

Hctlom Tlwy ere now In Chieiigo,

Xctixi:s.

he did. IIoh- - Mill llngem upon the

bright eili;enf a gtoriou nutlili'titlon.

i

THE TOMB.

sliKl.l.V. At ih fuintly nl.ieiKv lii

In.h .einleiice, Aug 2tUlt, Mitt. Mary
l Shelley, after a brief IiIiick In the
!t,Silt year of her ttge.

Mary I,. T.itmn iiunboi-- In Jnekwut

county, Oregon, October ".nth, I Hoi, nud

In curly cIiII.IIiimmI, removed with her

imrciii 1" Polk county and him redded
In (lie vicinity ol Indcpi'iideiiee ever
hIiicc. On Jiimmry l.t, bs; nlio wh?

married bv Prof. T V. fllllllibell to

Ihrnwell Shelley of Independence, ii ltd

wiia fullliflil, devoted
wile mul a true mother to tlie two

ymmg aolt. and little daughter w ho

Hllr ivc her. She wit tin eiiruet, erne

jbNteut itlwnj endeavoring
j to iilleviiile tlicwull'crlng and reudctliiK

whenever opportunity nt- -

fen d. Iltr lilt-- wont was tnrgeiy nimic

up In imiklng nioi't) Imppy the cotnll-(Io- n

of thorn iirouml her. ,

She wu u iiiemlicr of the ChrUtlnli

church, ami ul llm time of her ilcath
wu HUicrlnteudcnt .of llm ClirlMtli.n

Suniliiy acliuol at I ti.lcpciidence. Jb--

I'tliicml Hci vlccH, eondiietial b.V Prof. T,

I'", ( 'nttiiiicll, were largely alien. led by

friend nml relative from dlHercnl

part of lite Htiilc, mid mhc wit laid to

rent III the Odd cemetery on

theiirtei'iioon of llm 27tlt. Her grave
wuh lined tiiiil covered by a tliluite ol

Mower front her w.rrowlng fticndu, In

wliow! hen ri her good work nud lnv-In-

deed will tilway rcmniil n trena-

il red memory..

SHKUWOOD At Ii'ih homo In thin

city, on Ttteadiiy, Ailgunt 25, 18111, nl

(I o'clock p. m., Jerome Sherwood, of

purely!', aged l)i jenm,
The funerttl were held fiom

i tut botiHc. ou TncHilay, llio 2th, at 2

o'clock p. lii , nl'ler which hi it tin

weio taken to Hie Monmouth cemetery
for burial, Jfevi A. F. Lett olihilulcd.

lie leave it wife and four ilaiighierH,

three tiiiii'rlc.l ami one nlngle, lo mourn

IiihIosh. hl ll.e ul'lcfliooiiol' hi dentil

the (leeciecd wu helping to build a

alorcvhoiiHc, for Hurry ClniMtlini of to

l.litce, when', about it o'clock ' he begun

ofoti ill, mid wet. t home. 'A pity'
.Inn wtiHHtiliiuioiicd, but tielore III ar-

rival Mr rh i wood wu iletul, Mr

dterwooil ciitiiu loOi'cgoii in lH.".2. 1.0

wn wctl llkc.l by nil who knew him

Iniiei-- t imil best.


